Effects of ACTH on the last step of aldosterone biosynthesis.
The production of tritiated aldosterone and tritiated SM (a saponifiable 18-hydroxycorticosterone derivative) by rat adrenals were studied at various incubation times in absence or presence of two concentrations of ACTH. Tritiated 18-hydroxycorticosterone or 18-deoxyaldosterone served as precursors. The lower ACTH concentration (150 pM) increased the production of tritiated aldosterone. Whereas, the higher ACTH concentration (1.5 microM) stimulated tritiated aldosterone production at shorter incubation time (30 min), while after 60 min it inhibited. This time dependency would reflect variations in the levels of endogenous steroids. On the other hand, the effects of ACTH on tritiated SM production were opposite to those on tritiated aldosterone. In effect, while 150 pM ACTH inhibited SM production, 1.5 microM ACTH stimulated it. These results suggest that ACTH promotes opposite effects on the productions of aldosterone and SM and therefore both productions would be coordinated under the regulation of ACTH.